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Direct our Path 
Rev. Carolyn Dugan, Associate Regional Minister - Camping 
 
 
The Lebanese poet and writer Khalil Gibran in his collec on of works 
called The Wanderer, has a story about two rivers and the two very 
different paths they take to get to the final des na on – the ocean. This 
story really resonated with me this summer as we explored the theme of 
Direc on and asking God to give us a compass, a map, a lantern and 
point us in the direc on of the sacred mountain – God’s holy dwelling.  
We plan, we prepare, we worry, we pray for each camp, each leader and 
camper that comes to Tamarack every summer and I am amazed at all 
the different approaches, challenges, posi ve interac ons, and 
movement of the Spirit in every moment. While we are in the mess of a 
gas leak or a tornado warning, it doesn’t feel like we have direc on, but 
reflec ng on how things were handled, what was said and what was 
done God provided the path, the people, enough Diet Pepsi to get us to 
our moments of me on the sacred mountain. 
We had an unofficial theme song this summer - Captain by Hillsong and 
as you con nue to walk (run, fly or crawl) to the sacred mountain, the 
place of God’s presence, remember these lyrics: 
 

Like the stars 
Your word 

Will align my voyage 
And remind me where I've been 

And where I am going… 
Jesus, my captain 

My soul's trusted Lord 
All my allegiance is righ ully Yours 

I  D   2022 
· 9/12 Annual Gathering Registration 

deadline 
· 10/8 ABC/WI 178th Annual 

Gathering at FBC, Beloit  
· 11/10-11/12 Celebrate, Collaborate, 

Create! A Pre-Holiday Retreat for 
Ministers 

Together Living Faithfully Through Christ Today 

A  B  C   W               www.abcofwi.org & www.camptamarack.org    
15330 Watertown Plank Road, Elm Grove, WI 53122-2340 

Phone: 262-782-3140; Fax: 262-782-7573 

PEOPLE NEWS 
WITH OUR SYMPATHIES... 

We extend our sympathies to the family 
of Rev. Doug Farrell. Doug served as a 
pastor and chaplain in Wisconsin, and 
services were held at Honey Creek 
Community Baptist on August 11th.  

Save the Date: October 29 
Financial Workshop 

Best practices for church treasurers 
and finance committees. 

More info soon on abcofwi.org 
Learn more about how to help Burma/
Myanmar: burmaadvocacygroup.org/ 

American Baptist 
Churches of Wisconsin @ABCofWI 

Registration Now Open  
ABC/WI 178th  

ANNUAL GATHERING 
Saturday, Oct 8, 2022 

FBC Beloit 
 

$50 for on-site including lunch  
$25 for online only  

 
More info and registration 

available soon at  
abcofwi.org/annual-gatherings 

 

Registra on Deadline  
September 21st 

W O R L D  M I S S I O N  O F F E R I N G 
God is doing new and exciting things 
through world mission! During the World 
Mission Offering (WMO) this September 
and October, your church has the 
opportunity to join the transformational 
work God is doing around the world 
through International Ministries’ 120+ 
global servants and 250+ global partners. 
God can use your participation not only to 
change lives internationally, but also to 
deepen your own discipleship in Christ. 
You can take part in what the Holy Spirit is 
doing to bring God’s kingdom “on earth as 
it is in heaven.”  
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